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Introduction 
by Clzrisrapher Espenshade, SkelJy and Loy, Inc. 
...... "'e.,.,.,,.."".....,..,.) \\,,.,.h ".«I<b<".,.,<>f"'" p<rfI"I<I •• ,andh,"""" 
""''''"''''''1) ,. , .... _< '1'1", lU' WI P'~ h,. ... , '"' , .... d,,,,,,,, and un~ po"",) 
,,...,,,,",,,tw ... ,. 'PI',r ... u) <"'<fl<'.!"""" I .... , .. r,""" .... ,,""".,l <01' >Ul< . "",><1"""" 
fmnl II>< btl"" 'h" .... "" ..... "" ,,,'" (ow tho: "",OC' ,,.,,,,,"'" .11 "'.'""1 " m>d< !rom 
,II< <",II, In.'' ,I,) ,"" " 1'<''':'''<\1. '1I:lpcoJ. and (,,.-J Tho; ph"'" .1", 11>.,,_ 
""'''"'"~. ,,.,. ,""," ."""."..,"'" ''', .... ,-.kbt.",,,,,~ "'''''''''''"-'I!) ",""h. 'I""h of" .... , 
". ~"'''' ,1,,,.,, ,h"J'>" <I.)""., ,,<I< ... \~ '''''''''''h'''~,'I''<'' "W)."'" ,r>d".,."",,,,, 
,n..I<c\I"',""« ..... rh>n""" .. ~h 
" ... "<An ....... '.., """<I) """'"I ,""'",'hC",~,,,,""g""""hll>«"''''''I'0'' In 
"",,,,II A",..",", S"'h"l' 1,1 .. 1<1 P'""'I) "" Ii"" pn:oJuw.l.~ .. g ,"" s,,'111""" 1("., 
t><~'""'"1 an_ :_\00 Hr. s.:."11(" .. ,.,,.. """ .... """ Iu,< 1«111>< ""1 In >Iud),", II>< 
"'><w,l"""', ......... h~-h ","'«') .... <l<\okop«l '" ..... Sou""'"" ":n,,~ ".""""an pol"'" 
""",OU«! ,..,,,<"''' r", It>< r.", ~.(UJ lUI>. or.! '0",") <I..)" .... l" 0.."",,,". >mOIl, III< 
C.., ... "" 
Ato..11« uri) h, .... ,.." '''''''~oo ... ~. ok<.<ioped .. S_ 1J<aa '"' I';>m, I ...... 
... "h"'" S ..... ''''," 1'16/1 I , .. ".,_.h) ''''' SuudoCoroI, ... , .... """,of A~)"'" 
A-"''''''j '~I) d, ... ",~ III< < ... "" u.",~ I_Am<ri<an l"~ ," '(I!1toA.....,...... 
Tho:I..oI"and~ .... "".- ....... I • ..t..... ..... lo.:oIml ... -.:< .. ) ",.. u..-..lro"""""""'. "..., 
,~) of ..... '"""'S ..... , ... ")k.f,.~ ..... ""', .. ,.....,,_'" Tho:S;uoo;IXnap'-' 
.... on< ..... j .... '" .. gl"_I) """"' ..... 'Iul <ff"" 10 "'""" .... _1mImI ... If·,../( ...... 
and~Urn ... ,..~'" 1'~1 
Tb< """",,nI Af", .. , MIl , ... ,,~ Amen.: ..... of SuuoIo CoroI,n> 01", ~ • 
do>Wl<lI""'C"f).I<rmtdC"" __ l...u.nI bI.o.:l ... n.- 1Ni."" IMr< ............. of""'· 
fomJ.boonu-hnl,...ond_",""'" 17(11), Th"I""'C"f) .. ,.."""'<"OftIIQO!O," .... ~ 
010, ......... brs< .u.~ 1<01<"< l"nL MIl opp: .... 10 ","~ bono ""'" prr-oIrnI." a..ne..o. 
• Il<rl<k)C"""",", Tb<m.oI.J"' ...... oICoIo._ ... J<1I<!aII) d«"""" .. "", 1800\.. 
bu< """" , .. " _kmrnI, ..o"" ...... I0"'""'<""' .. on: u"',I""'C",1 v. ... SouohC.roJin> 
"",~,:""""",<re~IO""'!arJ<"~I«t"",,oIC~ .... from""',,",<b)k><l, .. 
"'" "'j ,n ,~, .. "'" ok<.cJormo"' ............... ,"". -.J "p',fO<>nC< oI"<.I .. ><-m>do: 
1""'C"f) '" "'" _." ond C .... bb<"" 
Soo,Ih CONI, ... 01", .. ." ''''' .,rthrJ_ of "'" ","'hm> .1 ..... "no·Jlve.!">«>n<"<o= 
on..Io,.", l'rum ", mol' on "'" 1:J~f><loId,""'" ,",10«",,) I!I()(),. oIlo1,,,,,.~""nI "'-"'<"0= 
,pre,"" """"Ih ,10< I><':p!>ou,h., JU""" """nI .. "h ,10< fro.""" lk foil .... '." produ=.l 
""'d""m.~Jul,.ondp'''''''''O<"<.nInIf'''<lC"f).b) I,f< l'ollpoltC"f) ~"",d«li""" 
,",I>< I"", Il1OO.ond< .. I) 19O(),.,d",,,,, ..... I"''''''. I''''}>f'andj"I'.ond "",,,.prudu=.! 
JU'C"f) oomt"t<\l"'" .... 1.<,. A f< ... JU'<fJ r.,,,,I,,,,,"GNr~, •• AbNma.and"orthC.,,,hn> 
lop' ,10< ,,,,,,,,,",.1110. '1".,1 .... "0)00,.11>,,""'" ,I>< "..",'.bll'h""'"'of .. foll .... ""'-oo 
b.l~<r",kL and Sw,h C"",I,",,,, can '1"" 1""'110", ,I>< fUI1<,,,,,,,1 )C' b<au"ful. .1~.l i .... · 
lI .... ru .. <."'I, 
c"""" ofn .... , 0.111<><..., frum 1;0,"1'" ... «< .I",produ=.l dun"~ "'" 1",,<, half 
of ,II< "i-h,""nth «"''''' b) j<lu! II>IIIom. 11:0,""" <>~,""'-I foeton<> '" "'" ,"""k"","" 
u/ C .. ~ onolComd<"....J " .. f"" ..... f", pnd",',",. f"""m," of "",I,>ho,nm"'= 
01>1 S"'"i<') SouOl ",,«, 10., ,,('O!\>I, ... (-'''''''''If<." 1 .... " ... " "'''''''''. W,lh.m FJh, 
'm;oon«lOl"1!""'"",'oli(l!1toC""',,,,,,"""'IoI<.,~«nt~ 
"""<fJ " .. "'-",n pru,Iuo.-..I ••• ""0,.,.,10. '-'" ohhlNU<! probI<m. " '''"'<In. 
.... "") " .. ,,""'It'" ."haooI<>r'''' -.I .... ,. ...... poobi'" -...,. ""'" ",h..m. ,,"'" 
b<')O<>J ~ '" p.lf<1) fo""."""" ....... , Throutb ~""""'''~ f<lflll> and "'j''''-
...... "..,. ... ""''' ....... JfWP'<I> ...... }''''''''~ ...... " ... InSwOlCorol_"~=f_ 
......... Ii .. ". A_-...... S!»a> .... AU •• .-... A ................... f"'~">«>n<"<o_ II"'=' 1».,,,, 
kl''''_·~ ........... ''''_o(, .. ) ....... l'k~ .. ,-.-._..,..., ... "'k .... __ 
IIoc.. "'"",, ..... "'" pic>'" ,---..1<1 " ....... "'" _01 .... C_ba R ........ :>bOII.-I "'" 
IA,.f",1oI1'<>n<1} \tu_ 
Prehistoric Pottery 
by John ~bl', Palm,IIO R,uvr:n lrtsDlul,. Int:. 
Swlh Carol, ... """". ,_ n( ''''' """'" """"" .... .,,- '''M A...".,..,., ..... <fJ 
,rad".",. '''''''' l'n,1n/ S,""' •. Tho: roN ""'I<T} ..... '<n><k.I(..,-r,!nI " .... ,,"",.and and 
r,1I« ..... "... onol ,to< .... I"" ., .... pI<. "", ...... " obi<.! ,n:jffl K) .'.000 IIC. Si""" "" 
... 1"".bIt. ror p.~'.!') ,n ''''' s.:.,.,""'" "",. """" """"""". i,,, t<"<f>lIj .""fi'I<tlOl>l 
SW,~C"'~'n> "" ,"'" pi"" .. "to<", ''''M A"""""." P'~'<fJ " •• , ..... "" ..... "") ,",,,,",e.! 
andok<..~'Jl<'.I \",,,,'f,,,,,,. ,,, .... ""'pie n.,- onol " .... ""-but"-"'1«l_ .. and ""'~>rl",,,, 
"'"'fIIe, ... oret""""" .. ",,,, I>} , .. ,) pl.,n,.ri ..... I ..... ' 'I""<" .... n' o .. h,h,O<dd.,""'-"1< 
1"""",nI """g" 1""""""""'onI" "h ,,~0<1 ..... ""'''''' ........ , '"" ''''' I"""'nlond.,r ....."" 
lk "'" .. !') ",~, (,..,,,,11) "" .. '~""" f""" ",II .. "," .. , n_ .. ''''' S.."h"M' ,,'>1'1<1 "", "'"., 
A,lo" """ """'" ,10< pn:h"",,,,· cUhure •• "",.,'" ... "h i, "". t<-<,,,,,,, l .. "," .. ''''' Sul hn~, 
C.I,.", 
l)un .... , ... ""«<>1,". ",,,,.,,01 ~. <'1"'<'''''''"''''''"' " .. h cI,)""mpc""g nu'<rill. 
and fin", """,,,,, .. , led u, f .... u,d ..... JUI<T} and. ,,"'" rang< ,,f ~'''. l«h"iq.," 
and , ...... 1 form, A.:".d'"11 ", D. ),...-ph C.IoI ... <iI .... "'" "'''''') Sou,h Caroh .. " •• 
"""".Iond,,,"",,"'bc1,,,«",""'" .... JOf'." .. A...".,..,.,«RJ''''''''''',,,'"',, The Soo"""", 
AwoI.d ..... T""".", "'a' chon<1rnn-d b) """J"' "I'I'lonI.., "'" "I<fio< <J( .... ' "'''h 
u" .. ru ... <nlrn po<iJlo>.. 1\",,>.1 """,D.or< "" .. .:nbnl ... ,h«l <Wf1II<"Il{Jf'<l """'" "mpk 
.umpru ,,,,,,,,hi ponIlel or """..-..I 1,11«.1. -.J ,,,,,,,,,~ ... ru .wnpru ("""""" "'" ,I,nuf 
..... ~" ... or ",,,,,f., lbJ.In!l,'"",<1II<tJ"d from "'" .orI", pun<toI<'d «f>I!I"" of"'" 
Sull", •• ""',,,.,.) , .... 11""" ... "'" Il«pSouOl. lk M»ldl< I~ Trad",on ok<.~Jor«I ,n 
""'\1""'''''-.I\h,J_SoonI>and .... , __ .,..'''''~~~",Ih,,'''l ... fobn.: 
"r>n>«I P><kII<> poo.».;, .. =onu. ... "... an~, .. ' ,,)1 f ........ nwl«l -.1 ,mp<h><d 
l·moIl). ''''' '''''''''''' T"""'Mot <"'"l«I '" "'" , ............. """'.,.,...,..... ........... ..11) 
oh>..-l .. ,110 " ...... <"001 ""P<"'_ fn,," ,,"" .. ........, pOdollo>. 
Tb< \1.Jdk 1=1<T11 101"", """""" md""", n!rn<lnl "'""'" "'" """'- <J( 
GoooJu.-l th< CoruI ......... "'., "'" 'onhm>.-....I """""" md, ..... ~_anI 
"""" "'" ''''''' ('oroI.J ... C.,... Tho ~ \wofo>:- ,h«l and >Imp!< """"""" 
md,oo.o..""""""""'of .... !><"""C.mh ... (·""<Ull'Wn.-lSond 1I,II,oqioru.. Oun"J 
""' ....... """ 0( .... ">Oil,, I\oo.JLa.l """,-, (mllc "'AI) _'OOt<>\<ru.I.·< bkniluoJ 01" 
"""" "'1"'"_ md""",. ''':,'1'''''' .,,, .... , th< ""'< ....... 1''''1 ,n 100::01 «r>nU<' ,odu>ln<>. 
............. ..,.10"' .... "01011 ........ Af ... _AI)IIOO""'s..w..r.A~_T""""on 
rr~' ........ _"'n ....... ,ofSuulhCoruI ...... ,"'th<O!t<dof"""' ...... "'_Jl<fl<I'l-
s. ..... Iu ... WI"""",, "'" ,,", ",a.. ... ',,", ."n.I<d .. ''''''''Mlft 01 prop!«. from notth<m 
(i«oq" 
An.hat<*'1""'''''« "'" )<l .,.:,..".1011) ""~'" ""' .... pn:h,"on< <>I1,Ufr> of"'" 
SUI' ... "h ml><, , ..... " ..... "'''~''''''"1nI ," ,II< < .. I) h,,,,.,,, "",,>n!. II.,..' .. ' .... "'" d"<f">< 
.... "."" ,"' .... ,,""'" oIut ... c .... "'I'""C b) , ...... ""', ," p.~"f) ,,)10, ... a. "",<nile .. " 'lU'" 
.."....,n, ,"'''''h,,'''''' d,,,,,,,",.,,,,,,f,,,,,", •. 'I".,S"'",..to ..... ,·rrll<h ,II l'\lnKU)>l Sou ... 
""'",""f<J .\1"l,,,,,.n""""'"J V, ..... .... ·h., ''''' 1;.I,w.nd ~."".....," dun"g ,I>< 
"'''''"'h ,,<n,"!,) 10 ''''' I." "","''''''''h ....... ~h'''''OLh ,'C"'"''''' ''''' II",,-.h "",..", ..... 
S"""",-.pc,l'"8 gro ..... ,,,,h •• ,10< _<C. ("'''g'''''. 1I .... "" .• nd ("11 ... ", '>«"UP)"" 
,10< C, .. ",I 1'1'," ... ,h <>T ("h."k", .. """ .1", ,to< ",,«n l~nI"","' 1'0".11). ''''' U ...... h,1I 
Ctoc"."«" 'M',uponl,1I< ut'J'<' S."""",, 1<11<1 and "'«'<m I~e.!"",", J.nog ''''' .igh,«",h 
..... < .. Ir " ,,,,,,«"",h ","'un« 
Spanish Pottery 
by Ch,st~r D,»nlfer, SClAA 
~ loi<aa. . SI""'''' ... ,,,,,,,,,," 011 I'.am, Ilbood ""or IJn.ufon. "'b """'f'I<"'l 
from l566k' 1~,7. I..,.."",r"" .... )~ .. ,01",~" ... "'" _hl ...... ,.,""'~ulol" 
Srwu'" I'lot.,io. buI ..... rok u, P"''''''' '" So AuJ!"' ....... 15n. S~ South b<pD 
",~"·oI"""",,..,,-._U~ ... ,"'m ...... Iotonol~D<_~ 
"><,,7>_"""'" 










GlIneral ClIramiC Chronology for Prrhistoric NaD"fJ AmllriCUI 
Culturtls in SOllth Caroli~ 
C ........... i.-J.""'S ...... ,""""_ ..... , ...... ... ...,....,.01')1""'_ A __ · 
IuIfol"'" I"-"l .. ao 10.011) ......... ',<-.I_0I1""'<fJ m>do: ... "",So_A.,..""", 
,.... "'" .I", 0..-..1. I"""""" ~ " ... ....,..') s,-."'-m..<k -' ,,,,,1_. "od< 
, ...... ) "'-')""" OI ... »" ....... I>rJ-.<>rth<t> ... ...,' ... "",.'""',""" .. """"""',"'''"PI''''J -.1-.,... lk ....... ,LI",""Id_l.n>ft,l UPlor>',"'pc<IMI). SnuIl_"and 
pIoIn ........ ,)""''''',) !Indn",,_It""'wm.... I'bI" m>fOI ... a. ... hIth Iud. ""-..... ""'. I""'l<" 
',,"", '"'--1> ... "" '"I _". 1"""""" and "Iwnb« JU • .,,-.. " ... h,., ..... ",o"f, <.kUI1<d '" 
bI .... ~""' .• ')""1. ..... "~,s.w..I)um,"'" HI .... '"' ",hoi< Oth<f ,mfK"'<'d'jJ'<>,nclu<k..l 
1»b<1, 1\>1)"''10"'< ""'pi .... ond rrd Ie:wl , .... '" < .. I""" ... .,." frum Sp.>I<l.I.'t""'" m,pI"", 
frum lui). f<'<! foi"""An",· """ f,omC".,,,,' A""",,,",. and (1""",,, """",". 
A, S .. " 1;lc .... '""rr " ••• "'"'o!') l,'" '" "1"""''''' for, ""'" """,. 1"., JU'<' 
"udo ""¥'v"" ''''''''''''." !nI""", '" • "'''<') "f fom" i""''''','', cUI". roole ... _I •. 
"'''0'. o""",,"'.pr>, n,""<~, ........ '\C" on ,Ie",h" f,,, u'" ,"d"IoII.Ik .. 
Colonoware 
by lAland FtIlTlIISOn, Uniy~rsity 01 South CIU'f1h"na 
On h,""",, I""",d ",,", '" S. .. 'h("",,~, ... OI<haooI<>r""'~"" fi,.;l """,II) """'" 
lund-bu,l~ "",Iv", JUI<T} ,hM .... fif<'<! '" ""'" lI<orth, """'" ilion l,I.,. \ ...... 1, and 
,hml.oflh ............. ) II< f,....J ""''''' ",,", of l ....... ,· .......... 11qn. "'" on) k," of 
~ ..... och« , ...... I.''''''''''" ""or ",barf, and f"""",. "" """'I f..-..., and 
I..-s<pJ..-uoon<.l""bro..l''''''"JUI<T},,",bono1<fmnlC''''''-= 
A, k>OI, '" Iotlp -.I<t>t-.I • .,I) CoruI, ... I,f. -.J """' .......... polk<) ""' 
b«<>"""",><k</.., ........... <JI ............ ,)"'" C~ .... ,."""'''''''''')~ 
.. ,"" ,..,,~ .............. "'" Ai"' .... A_'"'' buo ''''''' and ""''''-''''''''''''''l ..-..kf 
obi) AIIlIwr:to .... p.-.""} ...... d,", ... " .. ~".!, .... :>'.",."Iud"''''' ...... ~ .... 
...... from F.un'l"< -.JAf ... -a;o, .. ell;o, ' ''""A ......... I-rom ..... orIoe.o Srwu<tl_-
""'" """ .... Stouohn .... 1_'1'<>'" ....JA.'.' .... had""""", ... uh , .. ". A""""""" .. "" 
..,.... of ........ , ...... ,,.-, I,,,,,, .. "h , ... ". Am"", ... fR.., "'" ,,,!«"nIh """'!If) Some 
, .. ". A~ ... rn "",~Ied .., I""""" and ..... umnI t<C"f)'''''''' of "k ,1>.ong«.I ... 
"bthn:'*"'" """'""",,,.""",,",clwlJ<_Jw.JnI"'C"f)J.oj ""..,.,,1.<.-......... G .... ,
buttln. rnc1.aI JU •• -.J ..... nI. h,,,,,) n!nl «n!ft"" t<-< ........... J..bk ,<>< fum> ond 
moIlf, "I'I"<omJ '" .... I"MI<T} m>do: , ........ "cA"'""' ... ,,11or« 
A, 1''''''<.1> Jl!'.'IIO<1 ..... Iq: ... < .. ".b,,-.h,", ""'" ".".", .... tho) brwJht "",",nI 
Af",: ... A""",,,',,", f""" "'" Wc" I"""" and '0 110" 1"'1"'1 .. "", tho) ..wnI1i"", A"""""", 
.1.0,<">. "1""<,011) ,,»m<ft """ ,'h,IJrrn from "'" m,""", "I..,., ofS ..... ,-.h.b<kl llond;o 
Basil of CalonoWUtl Pot Showing ClIntllnd Cross-Marks ---
... -.., ...... --~----­... ,.-~ .. -
Ret:onslrut:led Co/onoware Pots R~t:oY~NJd from a BerkelflY 
County Art:h1l~OJOgit:aJ Site ......... _ Aa.X,,,,,, bJc. 
On« net" 11«:""", "'" bo,,, crop. pIonI<r> ,ml""'" """ .... """,,, 01 rn,"'''' AI",''''. I" 
III< IJOO.MIl <>.1) IIiOO. ~ ,1.0,<">. <">1""',",1) .. "'" ,..,,_ .. 01 CborINooo ..... 
II<firi<')C ....... u<.<d!arJ< ............. o/C, ....... "''''' ~ ..... 01""'C~.,.,,":a>m>do: 
,&, ...... ,0.1 .... "I..,..-.1.o1ol"'Ir>ilnl"'""""",,, III< pIontoI..,. .. bu<""","'-" "1'1"<"" 
'" h>\ ........ pioK>< .. m>do: 1lun8J; th .. ~ "'" ""'" ,.........,. f""", ","",......,1 
_" -.1»" "ho<h .. "", 1.1.<1) .,ha .. lo«tJ ....... kor btO.-.JOI. .... _ "",,,,,mnI.-DO< 
..... II""und. s.-C_>rr_"f ...... "",,,...M,Olh>\~~'"""<,.-.....L""" 
... "'_oI .... H."-.~oIC ........ Af"'a. GtatT"'j.C""""", ... d,..-
pu.r<>J .................................... ""._" .................... · .... "ofl"-"l"'*""""'" 
be """'" b) ,.,,~""""" __ ...... I ... """'" 'DI" .... , .......... ,......., 
Colonial Pottery of Carolina 
by JOIl JOSIlPh, New Sollth Assodafes; Int;. 
C""m .. , of,""C"",",.I I\"food ," ..... 'h(·""", ... ,· ...... f" ... ", .... "'" "",101 
Ch, ... ", porc<I;,,". Il1<n ... "'JQg< JI'f'. I"""h f.",,,,,,. R.hm-.h ............ ,. IMch """ 
Ens"-.h ""1ft ... ",,,. IIn"<tI '''".. .. ", .;u,to<" ....... and 'h ..... ""' •.• ,." .. ,\mcn<an and 
Alfie .. A"",,,, .. 001.""", .. < •• """ ,10< L"~"-.h .,)IN ,.« ... ,," ,>fC.m""1 .... C ....... " 
1""'<' l oon U."I.m .11 ,,,,"'nbu,.-.j,,, ,II< d""" """"" ,,' C,,,,-.. ,,I ommo<' 
In ,II< C"",",,,I ",·",d. " ... < ')r<' 1",", ... 1.,0 .• ,,,,,,,,, .. c •• "" <."II<""'lf<1 "'00< 
,mp.o!,n' ,n ,""""f)mll ' u"''''"" .... '~'fOO' am",,,, ... ",,<1,," ... ,, ,10< .. ,,' h,ghi) 
.. I"e.! <~",""o uf 'IK """oJ .• M <II",,, ,,, ","''''<1 ", ",n<" I<J '0 coo"ok"b l, 
e'fI""""'nt."""b) l,n~I , -.hlo.,"C!, ~,,,.,,, .. ,,c, "'C!< "udopom,nl) ,",10< Mh,,,,, I,ndand 
!'.nlland """ ""'" u..-..l ..-,"",,,,,,,,..,1) .' "Or>.j;c and ... ,,'"' ......... al,hough on< 'll"". 
"h,,,,,.II;lvnl,,,,,,,,, .. o.,,",,,,,,rul"'I"'Jor,,) "' __ A ... ..., ''''''') of t , ... """"' .... 
,,~, m>do: 'hroul ...... 1"",'1"< and ,n ,10< '"~''''''' "t'"'«WII<1ed ""If, 1'« "'""" of "'" 
'1'1"""'"'''' oI"eb,,,,, ... """"W". and " .. ,lot ""'" I"'P<'I..- ............ of "'" "rn< ... h,1e 
romb«l. oloo ...... and ... ,Ied ,I,p .... , ..... 010 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,I) .'""' ... o..bJ<,. ..... ""' .... ,<'>"'''' 
-.I,., dwnl><, .... , 1~,,'0I1) m>do: C~ .. o " •• 01", .. ''''''''''' 1""""""" 10 .... 
~"d"". poru<"ul..-t) '" """" l".h<oo .... ,110 _ AI' ..... _A""""' ... ,'OOl 
Imported Ejghleenth Century Chjnes~ Porcelain Plat~ from e 
Charleslon County Arrhaeo/ogjt:1I1 Site IN . .. SDurJo Aaoa. .... Int:J 
1'>11<'''''''''''''''' ""h "1.). ond 1.,1", led '" ''''' poo"",,,,", "f "'0" duc"",l< 
."'''''"''''''', 10 111>2 ',",""W"'g ... , ..... ..-, ............. k .. -M'.,nI,.fi""'o .... """ .. >te ... h ... -1> 
""''',..-..I •• hgh' ).'k", 10nt - 'h" ... ..., t<-< ...... l",,,,, ........... " ... = and" """,,"'" "'" 
""'" 1"'P<'i.:u and ""'" ""'", .... =" h ..... ' .. I..., C,,,,",,,I <I'" 101>" 11"", .... ," 
S<"hC""",,n> """"'. )<I~ ... nI ""'MOO'~ 'h" ""'< 1"., 1"'1"'1 ... ,) ,of "re""' ...... """""" 
,II< 1",""'n.1 M<>"'""'-.... ,mJ'O<t "" ..... kI .. ..., ....... ,,....,,.ond I>} ,to< 1180> ~n"-.h ",fi""" 
c...-th<" ...... ...,h ., "" .......... -.J It, """"","'" ", .. 101 <lorn, ...... "'" ",<lf1,J """"<l """ 
c"m","oc "'" mlt"nWl"""" .~) of"'" Colo.,,01 mo. Thu, Colon"" =>m." '1""" "<fJ 
mll<h .., ""'" J'<f1O'l ..... "'" ,"n"""", -.J ,,,,,cdu<IM" 01 ........ ) <JI """"'" """ ",I,un:> 
,"""' ..... W<lf1,J 
Edgefield Stoneware 
by Carl Sle~n, Diat:hronit: RHllvr:n FoundaDon, Int: . 
In 1800.)""", I;dg<f",IoIr1»"'","_AIln<tI-srum~""''''' 
h>dd,,,:,,,~~,,,,·b.l''''I''"'"''''",_ofl,,,,1ond Aj ......... 'lI<onolht .. brother. 
_ and"""" """" '''1'<''_',", ""h 1"""") nuL...,. lk" ... 1"'" .n"", ,0.1",..., 
""'tho) ...... '!')"'11 .,m..l<'" k~ .......... rrr. ..... " ..... buI'''''''''''''''"'''', .. ", ........ ,oI. 
.. ,hutUt> ' ....... 1, 1,1.< ,,,.,,,. I'" an.! ... ,. " ..... ""''' not .... ,,-,,,,,- prod"'-'" '0.-
"""'Jht "'''''''-'10 "'" ""~ .......... " .......... tho) """"""" ~_....,.,01"""""'>rr ~b.n"1 
01>1 t«/U,f<'<! onl) .,.no!, • ..to. """""",, 'n .. ,AILoh"" r ..... Iud ," ""M'o, ,n A" ......... "'"''''''''''" ..... *rn t.:,,,,,,,,an.! ( 'b,,,,, ... " ........ ..., """", "l"h" '''''''>II") ""«k>pN ",Ih 
"'" f.1I p.n>c'I'"'"" ,of Af,.,,,, A""" .... ''-''''' .. c>nl k'<I'~ .... ,I.) d,",,,, '0 JU''''. 
""",don;<..>i<,"""" 
Il) ,10< ""~·o,,,,,,,,,,,,h «"'.!') ",,«.1 ''''''''''If< ' .... " ... ' "'"'' ",,,,l ,n ,II< 
Old 1:J1I'"f",klll",,,,,, """' .... ,"g ""'<') fl. "of)..I.» U ... , .. ,10< ~M·.I i .. ""."" pl.,,'"'~ .. , 
""" fUl <'I"'" '" '"" h ... ",."" ,.,"" "f ,10< ',.1< II,,, ,to<<< ... c", ",b<, c.l,,,,, .f,.~,. "ell 
I" IgSll. g"",p."-",,, ...... f,, ... ,II< 'hm '"~ llennm~u ... ".,. It.",r..to ,,,, • ..,h ...... «''''''''''''-I 
• "'"JOfo",""",,,· .. I"'''<fJ "",I"n, ''I''''',~ ........ A,l<n 'n", ~ .. ,Io<m 1\<r«I.,"C .... ,I"") 
"""'" """"I,," """ "hll< < ... 1><" ..... " '''''' ... «0 ,nd"""ru,-.h.hle from ,II< , ... ""ri.1 
«",,,.,,," ~'" _rn IJ",,'" St>It"> 11IInng 1b«'",1 WOJ U", t"'''1f) 'umnl ," ~"'" 
'0 «"f"1>n", I<kV>pl> 'n .... , .. ,,... r,,,,hn.,l....J 1"~'tT) f,,, ,II< hIo"l>oktl Sw,II<," ",.,l<, 
lk ,,,,.,tu1 '"'<"'''' leA ,,, .. ,rl<' ''''' , .. ," ... l,~ ,to< ," ,I 11'", ..... < .... bh<hc<l f"", •• " 
,",to<.""'","g","'«') «"nt"'''' '''''Ot,", K''«'oI~ AJ, ... "" .... fi ...... ,""""-"""'ut 
bu""",. '" 181).1. onol "onl) '"''I''<''''' ,,","n) ."" ,10< II .. 
Afl<r""'C",1 War ,""'" "''''"'''' 1c.J,..r><IoI" .. ,"""'''' ....... "..,..,....... Af~ 
~",oo"""'nI"''''''I''''<''<'Iotr"",'''''"..-«UI>I''''''''''''''''"""",""",,,<Ifl<d 
.... >:<~,"f.o<1on«.C>I>bI,""'-Ib) ""'"f""""'''''' ..... , lk\,,1o>. \ldl .... 'C"f) .. 
."""""....., lkI870I·SC ....... I,""'''''''''''put1<f>_~f'''''''l" ..... <f'>'n 
"'" .'''~ 01101 .. 100"",.. AIf .. · ... An ............. buo ""' ......... , kfto ,,, ...... ,,1,<.1«/ 
... f"..".... 
A"'~"'''''''I~.'''k.'',II,.'''''''''~1U<o As.."' ........ rum<d 
Ak_ C .... "'b "',nI ... t...1oI.l,.., "... "out.! mole ............. «T>On"" ,..,...,......,') 
<l>if"""'("""""'_I>Ig<f"'Id" ............. lkSQoodr,CoruI,IUI ..... ""} c-.maJ< 
1tIOId<>J"........... o.\«<nI". pI»< ... """ t_) ... """ , .... '" .. th< <1> ........ ", ............ 01 
__ and""'''''r:to«>lur>o(''''''''''"'''''''''''!If) \I • ...,. .. -a lk_""'"·' ...... ,,~ 
fox 1<"'1: IhouP.MIl., .... ,,,,,, ) ..... " ••• ,~,....j 
""""'("""I~f"'I01"'"""' ........ ) """" "''''''<m<TJ'''II up .. , .... JIJ} _",01 
GKrn>,lk """ S,...,....",.., '" "'" ",01·""",""", <nOli!") Allh<>up tho) ..-IonI '"' ''''' 
........ IU"", ,We f""",,'" ltK) ..wnI • , .. ," ..... m>do: .... " ...... <1>"""",>< The) 
oI:uo""" ''''''' ...... ''' from .... "','" <J( 1<>,'01 "' .. I ........... and "'" h,,.. ''''''' c.-. m>do: ""'If , ........ 'tT) dor1. Someut,,,,,,,, .... ""'~..-..nI '" "".l ''''''''''' IY.'O>.. -.J ""'"") 
,,,,,,,,,I) ... ,,< I">U" ," 'if: ...... , .... ,l.um .<1>"" ""'" ,. ''''' ","""","" 11,11) Ik....,... 
"'001" ... "" .. " l ...... 
Tho I".''''ofS.'',,'hC ... ~, ... "",. ",,,h.<>< <" .. ",,,,,,.m>do: " ... ful ........ Tho: 
'""',,"'" 'M'"",- I""I<T} " ..... '''''" ... """,.,,,, .. gh ....... 'M "'" .......... ( ... ,10<" u,' .. ",m,", 
be.u,) """ .Icpncc. ~ ,m_o") ... ful C.'."''''''''-'' c,,,,",,,,,,,,,, ...... 1,. 1:Jg<.lc:1oI 
,)",pju~,.11 ""'" 'h" to<'''og< 
y.., P<>"C"fJ' maI.,"~J"d,,"'. h ''''' , ....... p>r1. h) ,10< 'um 01,10< ''''<n,,<,h «ntUl)" 
., ,b< hu~c f"",,",". ,,f,1o< roo ..... h """ M"'"",. dn"n ~r ,II< 0<1, ..... '< "f,1o< """"",I ""I 
».'<m. "<I<' abk !O "ul'I'l) ' ,II.,lIr <'Orr ,."''''' "f ,II< ""'"'f) ""h ""''' produ<od 
..,..mio,. n.,,,,h ''''' 1-""""'", """ ......... .,,"', .. , '" "h ~>f'r " .. I., 'II<mll on SC ""',...,.."" 
'"'0 ..... "'" of .... bu, ofu,,"') 11'11<" ,lI<nmJ f," ,I", """" ..... ~""" no""" butll<,,,, '0 
1.<q>,10< ,nd""," .I"c 1""-') '"" ,",I) Jl<OIlI< "",1,'"1 'r...J" .... 1 JU'<f) on ,to< t Js<r",1oI 
n ... """ k>.m«l,II<"m.f, cl><»h<f< 
John Bartlam 's Cream ware 
by SlimIer Sollt4 SCIAA 
II,~".~_~~"",-. ","h/,.,..,-,,~t-d, ."""",, /O~h 
"".,,~ /I~~" """"" ...... klJ-tlu~ ...... _, .,111 ... ,..01"/0,,.,, 
,,.,,,..""""._,.,"'~~~~ .. ,.~ ... 'H .. <t"<IMf_.,I"/fIII~ 
"..""'", '" -.. .. ~" t.w,~ I .......... II~ .. ,.,,, _"""I, ~ 
f",.lArI-J, _ .. ,,, ~,II'" ~>4I,""""", .,. """'~J«,I ... _n. ,III --
One 01" ..... orI) ,odu>ln<>. ,ft SuuIh CoruI,,," "' .. "'" 1""'C"f) foctof) of Joboo 
S.,,1om 1oo::.oI<d '" So n.o..... P .... <tI .. c .. nho) .... "'" """" bonl of"'" 11'-'<0 R" .... 
nonhol"a..n....o. 8n" ... ''''''''' ... , ..... ""'S<.MII("oruI,,,",,,,,,, "''''''dqonodno<<ro-
"""'o<>.Il)""""'''''~'''''.)''""-'''''''''~''''h·oI,''''''-tr).'''''''''< ...... f<><'''''h 
bu,,, ......... '"_""' .. """II."I ........ e.! ,"111« .. 1) 17W."'up<fI'l""l<T} ........ f .. 
~ 
JOO" U."I.m\';o<1<>r) ... ,.,of ~re"''''''''''''' MI",,"" IInI, ... """. ",oo ... ~ "at 
an .".m", ~,"I.< "'...- ,to«."to<"", .. < ""'~<, '" ,II<A"""-K'anCoI.",><, II) ,II< 17W.. 
",:;.,1) """ 11.>11 ,~,Io<""r.mK'· "p.o!' I""" ,-",I""" "'''''''", ''''' c ...... >< •• '" II "'S .. ",kl. 
"'00 ",J<':d,~ """ """""') '" ,to<", ""1fII1""". d,"n,,""'" """""'k1' "",,",,,,""' hI<. S,.IJ.>n! 
-.hi,<oommu",,) " .. ,,,,,,,.,(,",, 'mfl"nd,o~ ,h,<", f""" 'h" ~ ~,,( ,\m<fKan ""'"" 
Ibnlam ... ", 11<810"' .... ,,, «,.b",h h" "1'<', .... 10 11b'. and """ fou'" ~ooJ 
d,) .. C.oobo) .... Io<!< II< " .... u' ;o;'u,'" ,,,,,,",,,<.10<11 " .. « and 8"",.·,1.,e.! JU 'cf). I" 
.\10) 11611 II< """'Mni h" f .. ,Of) ", fUll I"" li .. n« '"" u ..... ""l.mi ........ ,lhm. )eo, 
'"",.<f!,..-..I f",fOUfAfn',,"Am'''''."''O'''''~ "'ppr<""'"'' m ,10<""" lou" ...... II) 1111 
10< h.aJ m,,.,,,,.., Clwk"on and "., " .. l ml \)u«"'"'''' '". n .... ut;oc"1f) .....t '0 b< 
""'"'''' "" Old Chu"h ~Irt"<,. I" , ........... )0" I>< ,"",,",..-..1 f", '" "1'1'"."'''', prubobIy 
Af""",Am"",-an, 
'Carolina Cream ware' Bjst:uit Sherd from John Bartlam's 
Cflinhoy Fat:tory Sit~ (S,...., s.n.'4 SCIAA) 
B,III,,"', 1"'""1f) """ I"kd hy 171_I •• nd "" f,,,,,,,.n. 11',110.", LII" • ... C"' '0 
S.lem. ~""hC",,~i .... "'''''''' II< ,"urh, ,10< JU'<I Moo.,ph C1 ... ~ """ ,,, m.l< (.Ju«n, ... .,." 
'"" 1<>no,,,,,,,,,11 "...,., ... <11., ....J'·~llt'" "oo<"'''c 11) 111~. u."",,,, had """'" h" 
T","UIf) ",('",,,ok">I'I<I u, ... port'n~ h" O»«n ...... < ',,('lwk.~ ... "h.·h u' ..... d 'n I>< 
"«1 .... 1 'oq .... ",) and ....... """"'<, and , ... "" ."utdnI .. ''''''''''' "") ''''I'',''nI 'n." I .. 
V>nd-" IIc~onI'n 17~1 and h" pn'l'<n) ,"r"""""o ... a."""' ..... "ok! .,. "", .. '" 17l1li 
I" ,10< lw.o.. $, .. 10) S.""h .... onI , .. <1,",,'''''' ," ,10< M .... " ... ""kmm" 
.,,-Ikthobora and Old s.lmI. ""'" C .... ~,n&. """ f ... ,.;1 <un""",. m.ok ,. ''''' 11~ of 
.... 'J'"".,,- moIol·m>do: ",..""' ...... < ",11 ..... 111" had .... ,hI RoJoIrI> 0 .. ", .., mol.< '" 
1113. Tho, .. VC'''''''..-..I ....... h,"1 <JI ....... _ """"""'""""'" .. hobn""' ... ", ""_ 
Iud >«fI "'" ')"" of""""..-.II<II " ......... <100'"" ... m..J< b) 1Im1 ..... U'" "''''' '" 
""''' ..... MIlnon>nlfll<> .. n<l_D .... '''' I. 196Jj H,,,,,funl L IUIN.-,.. ....... 
t"",...."of Mc-.<..rn ....... \lu"",," of I:MI) Suu<h<m I).,: ...... "~A'" ' \I~.sI>AI ... Old 
s.m. .. orth Comb .... f.-J • ..,.." """" '''' nuL"" n."...,. 'u ..... -1> '" "'" 1"",,<.1> 
md,,,,,,,P""<"} ...... -1> ...... brl",mod< .. th< l.ft'd, f.o.:k>r) 'D tn, __ C",ru,""'''''' 
~~ 01"", """" ......... ,,",,01, '-R C .--. ,'10 .. ,0.1" ...... 01>1 " .... MoJoIpho.r;" "00 
.. a, m>I. .. ,..,.....,,- do< ..,..,u«I"'''''' '" th< ... ~h<tl md, .... SouIh had fuwoJ In Old 
Sokn> 
'" 1_.SuuIh=,., ... SuulhC.oroII ... and"","b.:po>~ru/l"I""""'~ 
..... poi)"hrom< hJn"'><>h<II.~I",<'<l JU'tT) on ""'IaroIosK'.1 .,,« of "'" R"oIu,"""'l 
":or """""., """")_S, .... ,"" w....,...an.lCom<k" """'''''''''''''''''''''''' """"(",,,,,,,,of 
''''' "''''''' m>ok h) 11111""'. ~II". '" CIon". ,,,,,101 not b< .......... ". <""'" '0 ,.II ""'''' 
"CoroIHu (:rr""'1>=" .. '11'"""'.' """.,. 110" ')fI" ",,,.m ... .,.,, 110,. <!>rl.« c ... ," ,""" 
,,,,," ,he 1I"",h crr:u"""",,., ,,<II ~ ...... n fro .. o"h,«"",h """'.!') 1I,,,,..to "",",,01 ,"0, A. 
.. """,,,,. ",11<0 Kon 1.., ..... c." .. ,,<"<1 ,nC.n""" he " .. "" " .. ") ""1'".,"" ... 1 'I><C",~, .. 
,,_ <"""""~""', bSI '''g",'' '''' ," .11 .• ,., ""><"""" ,II< ')fI"'. '"" '"" l"" ."0 "he,,' 
II"""", Hudo ,I", ... "'" h., "'.)<,""'" k" .. e.! 
' " 1~7~,~T'!T).", .. VOL" I~"",,' i", I "'W"') t.'I>r""',""" C,~""'·""", 
'" "'" Un,,,,,,,,,) ,~·s.. ... "hCoroI , ... "''''.,.,,'''''' ''''' 01<",,,,,.,",. ",I",,,, 'Qlhe(',,~, "" 
,of ll..""",'. f"",o1). II< I.,,, ,,,,0<'<1 ,II< C., .... I) "",Ie"",", -.1." 0 .. 1< '" M 'Ibon ... 
I',"", .. , ....... "", ... """, ... "',,,,10 ... ond "'" """,,, ....... ""'ll',"l f, .. nd<>""'''''''''''' 
n ... ' .... ',l,'" ..... hl.<') "'.f ...... ,). It ..... , ... ""'" ......... '"'11 ... ,..,"' ...... ",,) """ .... " 
"'''''''''nul ..... ) ''''''''' '",I«>-.1'''''.....,..~,,''''''," .. ''' fut ,,,,,n"",,,,,,,, ...... OO'l.1I< 
.......,"""" •• nu"""'utC ... ~.n>, .... "" ... ...,Io_ <.Io<nl ........ , .. ' .. ,) ,,"<OIll ".,.,of 
f,n", Thi.""I«t_" '""""kt.:",.,~ M" ......... ""l'''" ..... '),of 'kouohC>ruI, ... 
'Carolina CNJamware' Glazed Sherd from John But/am's 
~inhor Faclory SUe ls,.,,}qSourh, SCIAA) 
n",,,'gh , .. , .. .,"'"",,, .. ,~. ''''' ""'I"'n) """""-.• ,,·"""~,'lI'o.I ... <> •• "' .. 
,~ou'" cai"",", i" 1'1>1' """ Iw.! ,c,<,k<I no"") fr>.j!""'"" nf U." I'n", ...... '1 
b.mpl<, or O,nla"', "'.",,, "C!o •• ",,.;1 '" .... h "''''"'' (pn:-.I.,nI) ond glltnlf,,,,.,,,. 
, ..... 1""",. ,,,noi ... ,,,,,11 ."" V""o gl.,,,, ... >roo Wh,k ,to< l"" "' ...... '<, ~ .. · .. nI. ,10< 
=ho.ooIos) d,d ""'<,1 ,II< ""'" 01 ... " •• U""I .. , ,,~. ","",," •. a' ",<II., ,., .. d"" '" 
«.«110", t"U1,u!al ",",,,, ,,, "« ••• "'"'''"'''''" ,of """I"",', ......... ,,, ,to< ",",<m",""'l 
~"', morI.<l on ,b< Soo"h C""",,..., 1_ Coont!') <of ,to< 11W. 
lI'hik '" Soo"h C""" .... 1Im1 .... ,....JU«"d <.,,""""' ... f,,,,,,,.,,- ,~, .. ,.",) 
hod"", CWt">.ando.\«<nl"",. Thod,,"""yol"h" .......... ",U""l_rLbuo,lo<onoJ)", 
oon<,"""' .. "",.....-d .. rol",o<>.I~ ... fuwoJ""""'''''"'SouIhC.ro'' .. , T...n) ... < 
"",abk,., U"~/-" .... "' ........ ,ofht,,, ..... ..,"oJ) "lh<c<-nIh«1l''''l I""I<T} "j"" '" "'" 
Sottm.."''''''''<a><'''''t.knt ,,"" ",h",h~ " ..... f"'O'lU«d , ...... ~ .. !) ....... foetor) 
Catawba Pottery Tradition 
by Jada"e Ria, ~tllwbll Indill1l Cultural PreStl/Wtion Profrd 
PotoC"f) ""' 1<"'1:"""" "'" ""'" ''''I'''''''" obJ«tpro.lornlb) .... "'"""""01"'" 
C ..... bo , ...... _ T .. ,,~-.rbon J.oon from. , ..... COIInIj "-""''''''''1''.1 ..... on t.:31 
)",kIn! ~ <1.., .... 01 AI) ~1O t <10 and AI) 1190.90 from.........w "",,",,~ 
.....,..· ... .,., .. ,IhC .... boll"'" Ther."" ..... I) P'-"''''JU..tIrnl-th.o<.oulold»<,., ....... 
oid<f """",, Tb< 1"''''' f", "'" f"lI1<T} fnlm pn:"""""'" "'" i00i., 'C"f) ..... ·h 1,1.< moJcrn 
..... ) _"",1."<"<1" for ... IlIh"'l .... , lk= .. · ...... «'"' "",."Il) f«"l. probabIj"'" 
.., ,to< n ........ "'''''' 0") Tcm"..,- .... m' u' "" ,II< .... u .. 1 , ... Iu'~", "'hOLh .... "''' .. "h 
''''' ,<,,,,of,,,,) 1""""'1) ''''' .... , ... ,,:r«fI ''''' I ...... d ''') ... "' .... " """"" ....... ".10>. 
Earl Robbjns, Catawba Polter Ilow. RIco. CCPP 
\\'h,k ,b<", h:!« ""C" ""or '''''.,''' .. ,,, ,b< ,.,, 1,",,1 "0' 01 ,10< 1"'''''< "'< .. '" 
,·.11 C ...... "'. ,ho>< ,,<> "'" "',' I""S"'~) ,he «"''"'c '''''''".... M.,<n.1 from ,,,.n< 
.. "" ....... , "k"> '" ~""h C ..... I, .. lot .... ","wl.hk ",,,,,,,M,,,,,, '0 0 ... , d' .. ·.r.c'ru '" y",~ 
(", .. n,). Sou,h CoroI' ..... Vo, ... I, m>ok b) ,I>< " .. "unl) Ind, .. , ,n V,,~," .. ore .1,,, 'o!') 
"n"l .. '" "" """","1 f, .. nd ," ,to< M,d<lle c ........ H.,," '" Y,.l ('""n') W)U"" .. i'", 
<>II' ..... """. c • .., ... 1». ...... !'))u, ""'" ,to< "'<'<.I ,u," ,11>0 Iu. to<'" ''''' C ....... "" 'ose"""' 
"""""",,,",U) """ <>11' ..... ,). \1,."""' ..... , .................. """""PI .... ~I>r'" In.1o< 
""*'" '''''''''''' "",.C'<>Ik<"I<"dt"I.) """ """"''''''''' \\, ..... " f"""<d ''''' d.) ," ,10< ....... 
.... j .. ,Io<""""",,,,ool,,nI .. lIl) t.: 1 Tho:p.o, ... ,<"""",,>ilnIand.olol ...... "'oloo! ... 
""'P'<><JI.b:aI""IcJ<."""~""".""'oI.lln!l'","""',..,""''''''' ... LoI<I)ffWI) 
01""'" """ 1».,.< ........ up«nrnl< pno<lIo<l"'" 1"h< "'''n'''" .... """" """"" .. ,,< ...... 
""'" """" '''''''' •• " .•. Th<>< 01». fOlhm. .. o ..... Iu .. daup"' ..... ,.....""" """ '" 
fcnn "'" "'''''1 ,"'''"'' obj«1, ... """""'" ........... ,~ """ hol-.1 .......... f<>ll. .. 
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